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The Preparation of Arsenic Free Reagents.
Part I
.
The search for a simple, reliable method of freeing the
reagents used in toxici logical investigations from arsenic was
taken up follovdng a nuir;ber of such investigations made in this
laboratory. It irvas carried out with the idea of securing a
method that was as far as possible of general application. The
need for arsenic free reagents is easily recognized in the search
for arsenic conrpounds in the body contents in cases of poisoning.
The Marsh test for arsenic is only positive if all of the re-
agents are free from this element. Blank tests that are made
>7ith the rea?rents before decorrposinc^ the material give a certain
amount present in the reasents, rut the
idea of the /di stribution among the reagents could only be deter-
mined by a series of control tests where each of the other re-
agents is of kno^vn purity.
Arsenic is a component cf many of the common ores. It is
present in sn.all aimounts in many of the sulphide ores that are
used as the source cf sulfuric a oil. This is frequently tru.e of
nearly
the ores of zinc and iron and/all reagents manufactured from
these ores contain arsenic as an impurity. (1) . The arsenic
that is combined with copper pyrites escapes vdth the sulfur
dioxide during the roasting cf the ore. Twanty-five tons a day
escape from one smelting furnace in Montana. (2-3) Iron pyrites
and free sulfur nearly always contain arsenic. The sulfuric acid
made from such iron pyrites v/ill always contain arsenic unless
highly purified. (2) Witthaus and Becker (4) write of an instance
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where the sulfuric acid containing arsenic was the cause of some
very severe cases of arsenic poisoning. Beers that were used in
Manchester and Liverpool were founl to contain arsenic in varied
amounts.. On investigation the orifdn of the arsenic was traced
to the sulfuric acid that was used in the manufacture of the <t1u-
close and the invert sugar, which were used as substitutes for
malted grains. The sulfuric acid used in the conversion of these
sugars shov/ed on analysis an average of 14 gn. of arsenic p^r
kilo. The same reference also mentions cases of poisoning due
to solder containing tin alloyed with an excess of arsenic.
Arsenical solutions used to wash out boilers also caused seme
severe cases of poisonong.
The most comnion occurrence of arsenic is as the native
sulphide, orpiment or King's Yellot - Asg'Sg. It is a bright
yellow mineral when natural, but more of a yellowish color if
artificial. Another native sulphide is Aa^Sg or realgar. It is
orange yellow aw-lrririTte in color, forming crystals of the mono-
clinic system. Realgar is most commonly found along with
silver and leal ores.
The other occurrences of arsenic are as compound sulphides:
Niccolite, NiAs: cobaltite, CoAsS: smaltite, (Coi^ii)A52:
arsencpyrite, FeAs?: lollingite, FeAss*. proiisltlt«, AggAsSs*.
enargite, CU3ASS4: erythrite, CoslAsO^)^ 8 HgO : and many others
are the most common, and on nearly every instance these are found
in greater or lesser amounts accompaning the sulphide ores. It
may tbus be easily seen how sulfuric acid as a by product in the
treatment of such ores, will be adulterated with arsenic.
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Arsenic occurs quite comTnonly as the oxides. The oxide
AsbOs occurs natively as a kidney shaped mass. Wittha.u3 and Becke
give example 3 of arsenic oocuring in natural waters. It exists
as the sodium, calcium and ferrous arsenate. The .waters of the
Rouceguo in the Tyrol contain 259-2 mgm. of sodium arsenate per
liter. There is only one source of natural water in the U. S.
noted and that is Thom.sen ' s Brominar-arsenic spring in Ashe
county, C. The amount noted is .104 mgai. of arsenic tri oxide
in a liter. Mimetite, Pb5(As04)3Cl is another mineral containing
the oxide.
One of the best illustrations that n6: have of the occurrence
of 'arsenic combined with other ores is the paper by R.E. Swain
and W. D. Harkins reference , (5-6) • , The paper is a result
of the investigation of the smoke from the Anaconda smelter. The
vegetation of the neighborhood showed signs of arsenic deposits.
Ssurples of leaves and grasses, haya and ^P^Krr growing plants were
analyzed. The arsenic content varied with the time of the year,
precipitation of moisture and the direction of the wind. Dead
plants shov/ed the greatest gain probably due to their inability
to absorb the arsenic. Vaselined screens were placed at different
points and gave positive proof that the smelter was resrOHsible
for the deposits. Snow of the winter time also gave evidence of
large parts of soluble and insoluble arsenic. The installation of
large flues cut lo\m the arssnic loss. More efficient methods are
still being sought for getting the arsenic out of the smoke and
making a suitable recovery of it.
Arsenic is of steel-grey color. Pure arsenic is sublimed
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quickly in a stream of hydrogen gas and then is deposited in the
neighborhood of the heated portion of the tulje in the forni of
crystals, but, at a little distance, aa a black, glittering mass,
and still further on, as a yellow powder. The yellow and Tslack
modifications are crystalline. If arsenic is heated directly
it sublimes giving off a garlic -like odor. The uiolecule oi the
gas is AS4. Arsenic is soluble in HTJO3. Arsenic in dil.
HNO3 forms arsenous acid while the cone, nitric forms arsenic
acid.
A§4 - HNO3 - KgO — 4H3ASO3 - 4N0
3 A34 - 29HNO3 - SHgO I2H3ASO4 - 30N0
Arsenic oxidizes readily in moist air at ordinary temper-
atures, becoming covered with a blackish-grey coating. If
burned-in a stream of oxy3:en it burns i^rith a bright ivhite flame,
f'orming arsenioua acid which is also produced by burning in the
air. Ai combines vdth CI to form ASCU3, which is colorless and
boils at 134 degrees C. If it is in a very concentrated solution
the AsClg comes off as a gas. i-urthermore, A3CI3 olll volatilize
readily from a boiling solution of hydrochloric acid, if the
concentration of the acid is maintained at a point Ah.ere hydrolysi
of the ABCI3 is prevented. Tl^is condition obtains in hydrochloric
acid of the density of 11, the constant boiling solution of the
acid. From such a solutio^n, boiling at 105 degrees, C, the
arsenic may be quantitatively il stilled, T.aintaining the acid
concentration meanwhile by leading in a current of Vapor of the
coiling acid.
The volatility of the A3(:i3 furthermore e:<plain3 the almost
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uniform presence of the As in coniinercial hydrochloric acid aris-
ing from the sulfuric acid used in its manufacture, as well as
its occurrence in heavy chemicals in the manufacture of which
sulfuric acid or salt cake enters-in.
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Part II.
The first metl^od of preparin?^ arsenic free E01i was proposed
by H. Eager in 1S74, and consi^tel in aliing .4 to .5 gm. of
potassium or calcium hypophosphi te to ICO grr.s. of the acid and
then gently heating. The arsenic precipitated by this treatment
is filtered off thru sand. A sir.all amount of KCIO3 Is addei,
foll07;ed by a slight excess of Clg. Sniall traces of arsenic are
removed by digestin^y '/?ith strips of coiiper.
The next method covers nearly all of the general reagents.
It was proposed in 1897 by Joseph Habsrmann. The HCl ms mixed
with KCIO3 and the liquid distilled over and condensed in a
receiver containing the right amount of vvater. By this method
about 23fo of the acii must be left in the distilling bulb. Se
prepared arsenic-free ammonia by adding a little KMn04, heating
and passing the gas into distilled water. This ammonia was also
used as a basis for his preparation of arsenic-free ammonium
sulphide, passing H2S into the purified amm.onia water. The HsS
was purified by passing the gas thru a small tube of CaClg to
remove moisture, then thru a small amount of 1 2 and finally thru
a wash bottle containing water.
W, Thorn was the first to propose a method to purify sulfuric
acid. He used the 50© Eeaume acid, heating it to 70^ or 80©
and mixing It with' a small am.ount of sulfur thi osulphate . By this
treatment the sulphides of arsenic and sodium are precipitated.
The action is carried on in such a manner that the acid m.ay be
drawn off at the top after the arsenic sulphide has settled to the
bottom.
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In 1903, Armand Gautier proposed a new and ccraplicated
method for freeing HgO of the arsenic. This method is really
efficient v/ithout all of the purifying train mentioned, as ^
have used it partially and obtained excellent results. The gas
is just wra.shed -jvith water and then passed thru a tower containing
moistened puqjice stone. The next train is a long tube containing
heated fragments of glass. From here it passes into a serpentine
wash bottle^ containing barium sulphide solution. The last bottle
contains only glass wool.
The latest iT:ethod and one entirely di'ferant from the rest
is the method of Arthur E.Lin?: and Theodore Pindle. They added
40 cc. of redistilled ^jvood spirit together with 5-10 grams of
arsenic free granulated zinc to 1500 cc . of commercial HCl of
specific gravity 1.1. The m.ixture was placed in a ';?u.rtz flask
connected to a reflux condenser. Hfeat .vas applied for three hours
after a Qoll of electrolytic copper foil had been inserted thru
the cork. The foil had a surface of 130 square inches. The con-
denser was connected to an exhaust pump and also the side tube
of flask was plugged. Two flasks were interposed betv/een condenser
and pimp , The first was for tarry liquids and the other for
absorbing any KCl that might be coming over by passing it thru
the wa:ter. After three hours tlie material was distilled over
electrolytic copper foil.
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Part III
Experimental
Th3 preliminary work consisted mainly in an investigation
of the amount of arsenic to be found i-^ the average grade of CP.
concentrated hydrochloric acid
,
concentrated sulfuric acid and
CP, concentrated nitric acid. According to the label the con-
centrated hydrochloric acid contained a trace by the factory
analysis. By the Marsh method yields yi-eid^ that were consider-
ably greater than a trace vvere obtained. The amount usually
approximated. 00 2 5 gms. per liter , the amount present was so
small however, that under no conditions were we able to obtain
a precipitate with hydrogen sulphide. Improvement on the liarsh
apparatus that we were using enabled us to obtain a very sli^^ht
trace of arsenic in the concentrated Hgf^O^. The zinc used vras of
the arsenic free electrolytic grade. Testing this zinc vifith
purified concentrated hydrochloric acid showed no arsenic by the
Marsh or Gutzeit tests. Among the precautions found necessary
to this preliminary work were the necessity for small constrictions
in the I'/Iarah tube, an asbe's'tos tower to protect the heated zone,
and gentle heating of the acid to be used for generating the
hydrogen. The MaritJ tube was "^yrex tubing of 10 mm. internal
diameter. The tube was dra.vn so as to have two heating zones, and
one small zone where water was applied. The towers were constiBUct-
ed of asbestos and were large enough to just hold a Bunsen b:irner.
The tube was laid on top of these towers in specially prepared
slots about 3 inches deep. The asbestos taken from these slots
was used to close the slot after the tube had been inserted.
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Copper wire gauze was wrapped arouni the heating zone. Care
was taken not to melt the gauze by obtaining too hot a flame from
the burners. The two towers were separated by a space of about 2
inches. The constriction between the two heating zones came
Just at this point, giving at this point a mirror. The other
point of deposit was a small zone at the end at which water was
applied from a special device. The larger part of the mirror
was usually found here. In the determina,tion of the arsenic
content in KgS04 we need a small u-tube filled with lead acetate
absorbed in glasi wool. This removed any SOg and HgS that uiight
have been coming over. It was necessary to keep the neck of the
flask covered with cold tov/els or better still, to use a small
•water condenser in order to keep the solution from boiling over
into the CaCls tube which was used in all of the experiments to
dry the gas.
The purification of concentrated hydrochloric acid was
attempted by oxidation of AsClg by means of chlorine, from which
the hydrochloric acid could be separELted by distillation in a
currenjt of chlorine, generating a sufficient amount of gaseous
chlorine by the usual method of adding HCl to MnOg and heating
the mixture, when the chlorine vvas evolved rapidly. The chlorine
was led into the acid to be purified and heat applied imtil the
distillation was going on smoothjiy, the distillate being collectedv
The first run was made on the C. p. acid. A little potassium
chlorate was added to the acid before introducing the stresjR of
chlorine in order to satiirate the acid '^th the gas. The
heatin^:: was continued until all but a very small part of the
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acid had distilled over. A v.oderate stream of chlorine was
maintained at all tirces. The ','arsh teat that wad made with a
saicple of this distilled acid 5;ave no mirror indicating a satis-
factory purification. A yellow precipitate was found in the
distilling; flask. The ti^-i:e required was a little over one-half
hour. The action can be hurried by a greater evolution of gas
accomtanied by more intense heat.
The second treatment was run on a sample containing 1 m^K.
of A3CI3 in 500 CG . of concentrated hydrochloric using the same
method as Before. Th^ distilled acid was then tested by the M
Marsh method, findinc- a slight trace of arsenic. This may have
been due to too long distillation as this test v/as carried on
almost to dryness. A second distillation seemed to be vary
effective as a Marsh test on the redistilled acid gave no reaction
At this point a series of blank Marsh tests were rrade for
the purpose of obtaining some idea of the amount of arssnic left
in the solutions. These blank runs for comiparison purposes all
turned out ver^^ well.
The next run was on 1 gp* of AsgOa 200 cc . of concentrated
hydrochloric acid. The first distillate tested by the Marsh
method gave an equivalent of .01 gm. of arsenic. This was thought
to be a fair separation for the first distillation. In the next
distillation, the stream of Gig was increased slightly and the
heating of the acid maintained to the same extent. The second
distillate was free of arsenic. The usual' yellow precipitate
was found in the distilling flask.
In the follo.vlng runs the effect of the volume of chlorine
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gas U3ei was noted, keeping the other conditions the same at
firat ani varying them later. Using a sample of two grams of
A32O3 in 200 cc. of acid, the volume of chlorine gas was greatly
increased, ani the boiling of the HCl maintained about the same
as in the previous runs. The residue from the first distillation
showed a very heavy precipitate. The Marsh test showed that
nearly 1.2 gnrs».of AsgOg, or about SOf^ had been removed. The
precipitate was left in the distilling flask and the distilled
acid retTirned thereto. The Marsh test on the second distillate
showed absolute freedom from arsenic. This 2-gra. sample was
the 'latgest amount added, and is indeed many times the concen-
tration found in com.meroial reagents. Yve obtained the best
results in every case, using a very heavy stream of chlorine
and a moderate rate of distillation. If distilled rabidly, the
effectiveness of removal of the arsenic ms lowered since there
was less time for contact of the acid with the chlorine gas.
The condluoions reached in regard to concentrated hydrochloric
in 200' CO. of acid
acid are that arsenic in small quantities, ur to .5 c^nv ^s,/ m.ay
be removed by one distillation, using a heavy stream of chlorine
gas and a moderate rate of distillation. Amounts up to .9
AssOa were removed by this one distillation,, but it. is thought
best to nake two distillations when the amount is above .5 gms.
As. In the treatment of concentrated hydrochloric acid with
chlorine gas, the arsenic remains in the distilling flask in the
form of AsClg
Sulfuric acid was the next acid to be examined. The concen-
trated acid of the laboratory g3.ve only a very fili$;^t test. A
slightly different method of attack ^/as necessary here. The
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method was chargsd to distillation of the arsenic as AuCIq in a
current of; gaseous hydrochloric acid after adiition of a small
airount of sodium bisulfite to insure reduction of the arsenic
to thd trivalent form.. The AsClg heinp- more volatile than H2S04
v/ould distill vd.th the hydrochloric acid passed into the oolution.
At first a trace of AS2O3 was introduced into the concentrated
acid and a purification attempted. The arsenic was found in the
distillate and the acid in the distilling flask was found to be
arsenic free. The time cons-nmed was .nearly one hour.
The second run was on 3 gus. 01 AsgOs 1^ cc. of acid, us
using a heavy stream of hydrochloric acid at al] times and keeping
•also a strong flame under the distilling flask. The time required
was 2 hours. We obtained a very close check by using a known
sunount of the distillate and running a Marsh test on it. The
Marsh test ,vas checked by weighing the tube, dissolving the
mirinr of arsenic and obtaining the weight of arsenic by difference.
The rest of the work was checked in this 7/ay and excellent results
obtained. The arsenic mi rroire for comparison were found very
satisfactory.
The second quantitative experiment was m.ade with 2 grns
.
AssOg, in 500 cc. concentrated sulfuric acid. The time required
was found to be 1-1/4 hours. On the first run we obtained no
test on the distillate at the end of one hour. A Marsh test on
the 'distillate at the end of that period also confirmed this.
Two more runs were made and each time we obtained a test at the
end of one hour, but none at the end of 1-1/4 hours.
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Carrying out a further series of treatrr.ents -^rith 0.5 gm.
of AssOg in 500 cc. of aci4, '^e found no arsenic after 20 minutes
heating in the current of hydrochloric acid. A check min was
also made on this and the time v?a3 found to be correct as nearly
as it was possible to deterndne.
The last sample of the concentrated acid was one containing
1 of A82O3. The time required ms 40 minutes. This run
was checked and the time and degree of set.aration checked very
well. The H2S04 appeared to be more concentrated. No specific
gravity test was made.
The only
x-*
re caution tc be observed in this separation is
the time required. The separations should be checked as far as
possible during the runs. The arsenic is all contained in the
distillate in the form of AsClg. Water, if present, distills
over at the same time.
The experiment *vith concentrated nitric acid was rather
brief. The first run viras made on a sample of acid of density
1.42 with a small am.ount of arsenic introduced. TMs trial was
unsuccessful when HCl was used, as the distillation was not
perfect. The next ran ms on the same solution, usin^- a strear
of chlorine. This was far more satisfactory. The nitric acid
was evaporated to dryness previous to runiiing a Marsh test.
This method would be successful if carried out in a dilute sol-
ution. A3 a rule nitric acid is free from arsenic, and any
which is present in concentrated nitric acid should be left
behind when the acid is redistilled.
t
C.C. used. Cj Tis . sa.fTin 1 p 'P a C! +i e s L
HCl
500 1 mgm 495 strong positive
500 1 mgm 475 stro ng negative
£00 1 gm. 190 raed ium po s i t i ve
190 above dist 180 9 negative
20 2 gin. 190 t» nosit ive
1)0 above dist 180 t» neg-t ive
_ _ _ _ _ _ — — — _ —
u SO/1
500 40 strong nePBt ive
500 1 gm ^:bO fT
500 2 gm ."500 IT tT
500 7> gra 400 TT Tl
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1« Hydrochloric acid oontaining arsenic may be freed "by
distillation in a current of chlorine, the arsenic reniaining in
the distilling flask as AsClg.
3. Sulfuric acid may be freed from arsenic by reducing
the arsenic vfith sodium bisulfite and heating the mixture while
a current of hydrochloric acid vapor is passed through. The
arsenic distills with the hydrochloric acid as AsClg,
1
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